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Ken brushes up
on schoolwork

New image: Ken Done poses for the kids in his gallery Picture: Melanie Russell

By MIAWLING LAM

A GROUP of school
children are hoping to
join Brett Whiteley
and William Dobell as
winners of the illustri-
ous Archibald Prize.

The 26 pupils, aged
between three and 12,
are working together
to paint a portrait of
artist Ken Done for
next year’s prestigious
art competition.

The group, from the
NSW mid-north coast,
aremembers ofKART
(KidsAreRawTalent),
a program which en-

courages children to
use art as a way of
improving their con-
centration, self-esteem
and social skills.

Four KART mem-
bers from Tallowood
Public School busily
sketched their first
drafts of Done as he
sat for the portrait at
his Sydney gallery.

‘‘I really like the way
that nose looks like the
sail of a boat,’’ Done
told eight-year-old
Ashlen Farrelly.

Done said the idea
was a ‘‘lovely thought’’.

Valley’s
choice:
gas or
theGP

By health writer
CLAIR WEAVER

Dream: Dr Stephen List

RURAL residents
thought their prayers
had been answered
when a Sydney GP
made plans to become
their region’s first full-
time doctor.

But thousands of res-
idents could lose their
only chance of local
medical care because a
fuel giant wants to dig
up their National
Trust-listed valley.

Twomonths afterDr
Stephen List bought a
48-hectare property in
the Hunter’s historic
Wollombi Valley, Syd-
ney Gas revealed his
site was among those
marked for gas drilling.

Devastated residents,
currently forced to drive
for an hour or more for
medical treatment, are
determined to fight the
controversial proposal.

Dr List, who wants to
fulfil a dream to work
in regional Australia,
foundout about the gas
plans at a public meet-
ing three weeks ago.

‘‘It’s catastrophic for
the valley,’’ he said. ‘‘It
poisons the water, de-
stroys pasture and ruins
people’s livelihoods.’’

In partnership with
AGL, Sydney Gas has
obtained government
permits to drill, under
its Hunter Gas Project.

Sydney Gas CEO
Andy Lukas said it
would only undertake
exploratory work at one
Wollombi site and was
happy to accommodate

residents’ preferences.

He said it was ‘‘highly
unlikely’’ the valley
would be turned into a
gas field because it was
too small.

Some residents have
already abandoned the
valley because of the
lack ofmedical services,
with several husbands
forced to deliver their
wives’ babies at home.

‘‘Foradoctor to come
and live here is really
welcome and for him
to suddenly discover
this on the plan, it’s
very disheartening for
him — we all just hope
the stress doesn’t con-
vince him to leave.’’
Sean Gough, chair-
man of Wollombi Val-
ley Against Gas Ex-
traction (WAGE), said.

The nearest medical
services are at Cess-
nock, where doctors’
books are closed,
meaning the sick or
injured must travel to
Maitland,Newcastle or
Sydney to get care.

Don’t miss the

Annual 2008 Pet
and Animal Expo

more information
pages 86 & 87

Have you been left
out of a Will...

For a free assessment of your rights 
call Warwick on your Freecall Helpline

1800 685 422

Warwick Gilbertson of Turnbull Hill Lawyers

1042-62

Is the Will legally binding, can you challenge 
the Will?

Spouses, children and defacto partners
 of the deceased may be eligible to 

claim…and so may others in certain 
circumstances.

or named in a Will but treated unfairly?

Specialising in Disputed Wills

Things you should know: Information is current as at 1 September 2008. Westpac’s home loan package is the Premier Advantage Package. 0.7% p.a. discount on the standard variable rate is available 
for loan amounts of more than $250,000. Any application for credit is subject to Westpac’s normal lending criteria. Premier Advantage Package terms and conditions apply and are available on request. 
Some fees and charges may apply, including progress draw fees for construction loans. © 2008 Westpac Banking Corporation, ABN 33 007 457 141. WBM0032C_ST_28x5

Westpac’s home loan package

more room
to move

Fewer fees

Westpac’s home loan package gives you more of what you want:

NO redraw fees
NO establishment fees
NO ongoing mortgage service fees
100% offset facility that could save you thousands
Up to 0.7% p.a. discount on standard variable rate

All for one simple annual fee of $395 with a Rocket Repay Home Loan
(offer excludes Low Doc loans).

Ask about Westpac’s home loan package today

Call 1300 362 702, visit westpac.com.au/homeloansavings or drop in to a branch
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